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Cabinet Witnesses
As Hatton Installs
President Lynch

Butz To Serve Group
As Secretary Pro-Tern
Cabinet members served as

witnesses Tuesday night when
Michael Lynch was offic-
ially sworn into office as All-
College President by Elections
Committee Chairman Helen Hat-
ton. The ceremony had been post-
poned one week because Dean
Arthur Warnock was out of town
and according to the constitution
the dean of men must be present
at the event.

Jean Butz, eighth semester se-
cretary, was appointed by Mr.
Lynch to serve as all-college se-
cretary during the absence of
Vaughn Stapleton, all-college se-
cretary. Mr. Stapleton has been
granted the Danforth Fellowship
and his studies will take him off
campus for a month.

Jeanne Barinott and Leon
Erdman's nominations for the fifth
semester representatives on Judi-
cial and Tribunal were approved
by the majority of Cabinet.

Judicial Chairman Mary Haines
and Tribunal- Chairman Judd
Healy announced plans to distri-
bute copies of the student govern-
ment constitution- among the
freshMen and transfers. The two
frosh - customs - enforcers stated
that questions concerning the
constitution would .Ibel included in
ihg*e.Slun.aXL-,IAI-lebo9k ..s.Pheduledfor,landay. ••

The constitution-conscious cab-
inet• alsp-'voted favorably to the
motion that cabinet recommend
that 'the next student handbook
include a copy of the constitution.

Joseph Steel reported that his
committee- lead. 'located some a-
VailOble.,roomp - for the establish-
me#t of -ai stugent.book exchange
this fall: He dated that all that
was needed-now'was the "cower-atOn of the students,"

Approximately an hour of dis-
cusion followed Jess -P anar 's
cormittee report on the possibil-
ity'of reviving "Swing Inn." As
Mr. Panar put it, he had run into
a "stone wall." The main obstacle
seems to be -the difficulty of pro-
curing -a suitable dance floor. All
the possibilities were thoroughly
investigated but Cabinet was
forced to delay its decision anoth-
er week.

• President Lynch reminded
Cabinet that freshman elections
are set for Wednesday, August

(Continued on page seven)

Actors Rehearse Nightly
For 'Guest in the House';
Tickets Go On Sale Monday

Tickets for "Guest in the House," Players' production
to be presented-in Schwab Auditorium, at 8:30 m. August
3. and 4, will go on sale at Student Union Monday.

Meanwhile, the -cast is rehearsing nightly to assure a
pOlidhed.production. Betty Shenk is the smooth sophisticate
required by her leading part as Ann Proctor. JackReid emits

witty cliches spontaneously,
giving no sign of long hours
of rehearsal that frequ'ently
produce forced statements rath-
er than natural ones.

When Evelyn, the cardiac inva-
lid with a psychopathic 'fear of
birds, is shown a caged pet„ both
Marjorie Stout and Margaret
Keefe, who will play the part,
give a frightened, bloodlcurdling
scream that promises to make the
audiences' spines tingle. And as
she glides about the stage in her
'dainty negligee, everyone feels
hate well up inside him while
watching her spin her evil web
and attempt to break up the
Proctor marriage.

Carol Broberg •is giving her
portrayal of Lee, the Proctor's
young , daughter, all the enthus:.
iasm and eagerness of a child who
is play-acting. Watching ' her
prance childishly before the
lights, it is -hard to believe that
she is actually a College coed ra-
ther than the ten-year old child.

Shirley Friedman promise& an
excellent performance as Miriam
Blake, model for Doug Proctor's
cover-girl sketches. She is cool,
Palm, and poised 'aq ba!:x.ley _flow&
hetweepr4ier..ran 111.•;:CIKV,
,dise.tiSgion'- of her, troubles* with
Cupid. On the .other hand, sparks

•stream from- her eyes and electri.:l
s'itV-from'lher hair when ;she tells
Evelyn. what she thinks of her
insidious:pies:ldling in the Proctor
househOlil. '

Other'. rpemloers- ..§f -the cast will
(Confiii4ed,,,on page seven)

WSGAStages
'Frosh Frolic'
In Armory

• -Wrosh Frolic," an informal vic-
dance for all first semester men
and women, is being sponsored by

_the Women's Students- povern-
ment Association in the Armory
from '7:,30 to 10 o'clock tonight.
'Highlights of the evening will

be- the intermission features, ac-
cording to Carolyn Lerch, Senate
member in charge of the dance
committee. Howard Maxwell will
serve as master of ceremonies for
the. entertainment.

Among the pieces which Guy
Woods, assistant professor of mu-
sic, has offered to play on the
piano, is a boogie-woogie number
which he has written. The "Pitts-

'iliiiigh,Bays-;'.t.who won the finals
at ,the,l'nstrzleFet; :contest,

-

-

bers.
These seire ..c.,4T. , singers
Were orga,n44l,lpe qti.they came
to, the Collpgii;'.;?lV:y.:-r•Accompatiiel!ifiby;itVerna Strid-
lager, Joanne.-IBiciberg' will sing

Wish-I KONlP.tand "Caledonia."
Carolyn .ICottichy. will' vocalize
with :•"In the- Still; of the Night"
and "Wanting' You.".

-gosteliads. for the affair will be
membarj lif..-Ctvens, Junior- Ser-
vice Board, -and- Senate. Batmen
and- members-of-All-College Cab-

-0„ inet have been invited to attend
• -the 'dance. Special 'invitations
... were also issued -to representa-
,..Jives from each of the depart-
Anents in the College's seven un-
datgraduate schools. •

It has been announced that just
,2•:!before intermission ice-cream will
iie 'served to all present. Chair-

',-4dan of the refreshment commit-
tee is Anna Atkins. Assisting her
',aie Mary Margaret Dunlap, Ruth

:Moon, and Gloria Nerenberg.
Handling pufblicity for the affair

Lois 'McClelland.

ASTP Launches Season
With Informal Dance

The ASTP unit at the College

will open the summer social sea-
-- son with an informal dance in the

Aimory from 8 to 12 p. m. Aug-
ust 4.

.(Men in both companies are in-
-v,ited to attend the closed affair
with their dates and dance to the

':music'of Dick Berge's orchestra,
which has recently been enlarged.

Officer in charge of the inform-
al affair is Lt. Hollis P. Far-
num. Chairmen of the various
committees are:

Glenn Foster, dance; Bob Ros-
enberg, decoration; C: Burris, in-

-vitations; B. Woodley, furniture;
Dale Ostrander, refreshments;
Leon Maglathin, dates; John War-
'rick, checkroom; Bob Gibson,
publicity.

- :The Armory will be decorated
withservice unit flags from each
divisidn and corps in the Army.
The ASTP patch will be the key-
nOte of the decorative effects.
'Refreshments, consisting of

punch, will be served to all at-
tending. -

This is the first social event
presented by the ASTP unit this
smester and it is hoped by the

-„vitrious chairmen that there will
i .--444,k,a- large- attendance. •

$.1r01101:0(~Pies
After ()pennon

Mrs. Mary •Streyffeler, head of
the visual aid course in the de-
partment of education-psychology,
died July le following an emerg-
ency operation in San Francisco.
She was on a short leave of 2.lb-
sence from the College to do work
in a California college.

Mrs. Streyffeler was graduated
from the University of Kentucky
with a B. S. degree in home eco-
nomics; from the Teachers College,
Columbia University she received
her M.A. Benore she •came to the
College she taught at Berea Col-
lege, Kentucky.

In 499411• Mrs. Streyffeler came to
the College. She began. as a home
economics instructor and was ad-
vanced to supervisor of home eco-
nomic•student teaching and visual
aid courses. Two years ago she be-
came head of the visual aid course
of the educational-psychology de-
partment.

In 1920 she married Dewitt 0.
Streyffeler and was widowed
shortly_ thereafter. Until her death
she made her home with her
mother in Lexington, Ky.

aVlrs. Streyffeler's main inter-
ests centered about photography
and international relationship.
Traveling extensively through
Mexico and central America, she
took many pictures to -add to her
collection. Working to better in-
ternational relationships, Mrs.
Streyffeler helped the local Amer-
leap Association of. University
Women with their, programs. She
took complete charge of matters
that had to do with international
relationships.

After her leave of absence Mrs.
Streyffeler was expected to return
to the College to teach in the post-
session for the remainder of the
summer session;

Mrs. Streyhfeler is survived by
her mother, two sisters and one
btother. Funeral, sysiviicea were
held in Lexington Monday. .•

Sino Lawyer
To Lecture

China and Central-American
Relations" will be the subject of
a lecture by Mrs. Dora Hwa Kang,
a, staff member of the.China Insti-
tute. in America, In 121 Sparks 'at

m. Tuesday.
!Mrs. Kang came to the United

States shortly before Pearl Har-
bor after having had four years
of .war experience in her native
land. In China' she graduated
from McTyeire School, for Girls
in Shanghai and received her
bachelor of law from the Soo-
chow University Law. School.

At Millsaps College, Jackson,
Miss., she received her bachelor
of arts and gained popularity
through her three hundred talks
in .Mississippi, Alabama, and Ten-
nessee, which were .to 'pro-

mote a better understanding of
China and the Chinese people.

After earning her doctor of ju-
risprudence degree from Indiana
University, she associated herself
with the J. Purdon Wright Law
Offices in Baltimore for practical
training in the field of corpora-
tion law. During the year that
;he was there, her lectures were
in demand, by. various clubs and
organizations. ;

Hunky

Johnny
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18 Fraternities List
136 New Pledges

Eighteen active fraternities have turned pledge lists
into Interfraternity Council. The lists show a total of 136
pledges, with summer semester enrollment for freshman
men numbering 344.

Pledges for individual fraternities are as follows:
Alpha Chi Sigma: Drew Devens, Donald Harris, Jack

Kildea, Karl Wilhem.
Alpha Tau Omega: William

Halligan, Jack Haus, Donald
Spurling.

Alpha Phi Delta: Leonaard As-
coni, John Dello Incona, Felix
Staffaroni.

Independents
Sponsor

Beta Sigma Rho: Bernard Ash-
ner, Howard Back, Carroll Bayl-
son, Jerome Bellmann, Alvin Co-
hen, Robert Dencker, Sidney Bag-
ell, Bernard Gold, Carl Golden-
berg, Al Grossman, Donald Miller,
Leonard Pollock, Jerome Rosens-
weig, Harvey Silverston, Daniel
Velosic.

'Summer Skip'
"Summer Skip," the first All-

College dance of the summer se-
mester, is being sponsored by the
Independent Women's Organiza-
tion and the Penn State Club in
the Armory from 8.30 o'clock
until midnight tomorrow.

Tribunal Chairman Judd Healy
has announced that customs will
be lifted for all freshmen men
who wish to attend the dance.

An undisclosed intermission
feature will highlight the vic
dance, according to Florence Zan-
kel, president of IWA and one of
the arrangers of the affair. Car-
men "Jess" ,Panar will be the
master of ceremonies.

Admission to . the "Summer
Skip" is 35 cents, and tickets will
be sold at the Armory door before
and during the dance. Cokes will
be sold only at Armory door before
to giv-an air of coolness-, tO th•
affait,:if.has,b -aeen nncitiii6e.d4br;
the Tecdraticins committee.

Delta Ta u Delta: Douglas
Brody, Ralph Fulton, William
Piper, Tom Savage, Herbert Skin,
ner, George West.

Gamma Sigma Phi: Murray
Gubin, Marvin Jacobs, Nathan
Kurshner, Jack Kushner, Frank
Rose, Sam Rosenberg, Jack Sack,
Russell Sadker.

Delia Sigma Phi: Gene Carpen-
ter. Joseph Peters.

Lambda Chi Alpha: John Dem-
arish.

Phi Delta Theta: Thomas Bar-
ratt, Evan Brown, James Herzog,
John Miller, James Scott, Robert
Spennenweber, Buddy Thomas,
Harold Whitfield., , ".

..Aarown,
Jerome "eloper,
Lewis Epstein, Theodore . Fox,
Robert Gould, Robert Landey,
Buddy Rose, Allan Shassian,

Slavin. Louis Stein, Johsua
• .

Phi KaPp?.,Sigma: Robert Kel-
ler. Norton Marshall, Robert Rust.

Phi Sigma 'Delta: Allen Amster-
dam, Richard. Clair, Donald Reck-

(Continued on page seven)

iMichael;Halikis is general chair-
man for the::affair. Heading the
refreshment committee is Pearl
Mincemoyer with Philip Dillon,
Rita Fabian, Elvira Goldstein,
Angela Gorka, Frances Kessler,
and Shirley Levinson assisting
her.

In charge of publicity are co-
chairmen Mary Bitner and Philip
Dewey. Working on their commit-
tee are Edgar Askew, Violet Gru-
bin, Lois Pringle and Arnold Tay-
lor. Edward -Trabold heads the
finance committee with Birdie
Deimel and Lewis Klatz serving
under him.

Entertainment committee chair-
man is Bernard Byers. Members
of this grOup include George
Daghir, Philip Dewey, Jean Edle-
man, Anita Gitlow, Robert Moore,
and Jean Sommer. Fred Rowan
is in charge of the decorations
committee. Working with him
are Rita Penner and Clayton
Wilson.

College Sets Up Center
for Veteran's Guidance

A Veterans Advisement Center,
designed to aid any veteran of
World War II who is interested in
vocational rehabilitation training,
will be established at the College,
according to an announcement
from the Pittsburgh Veterans
Administration Regional Office.

Dr. Everett Alderman, vocation-
al adviser in charge of testing
from the Pittsburgh office, is now
in State College setting up the
center. Its offices will be located
in the old zoology building on
central campus.

Two of the staff members have
already arrived. They are Dr. R. H.
Eliassen, the vocational adviser,
and J. M. Dunn, the training of-
ficer. Dr. Eliassen was formerly
head of the department of educa-
tion at Bethany College, while
Mr. Dunn served as revision dis-
tributor for the Blaw-Knox Com-
pany, Pittsburgh.

In addition, there will be a con-
tact representative, a physician,
and secretary. The new program
is being established in conjunc-
tion with the Veterans Admins-
tration Guidance Center, which is
already in,operation under the di-
rection of Dr. Bruce V. Moore
nd lir. Kinsley Smith.

3 Students Speak
On Liberalism

"Liberalism ....
As I Have

Found It" was the theme of the
forum that highlighted the first
assembly meeting this summer of
Common Sense held in 10 Sparks
.on Wednesday.

The speakers who participated
in the forum were Pvt. Robert
Sieves, ASTP• student, who spoke
on his experiences in Germany;
A. E. Wetherford, Negro graduate
student in health education, who
spoke on the racial problem in
this country; and Thorlief lolster,
student, who gave his views on
the conditions in Argentina.

Due to political reasons, Pvt.
Sieves and his parents were forc-
ed to leave Germany in 1938, and
through the aid of a liberal chem-
ist, they were able to escape to
Czechoslovakia. At this time, Ger-
many had invaded the Sudeten-
land and was laying the ground-
work for the complete occupation
of Czechoslovakia.

Again, through the aid of liber-
als, the Sieves managed to leave
before the Nazis moved in and
made their way to Russia, where
they spent ten months. Pvt. Sieves
stated that there was a great deal
of liberalism in Russia, in some
respects. The Russians acknow-
ledge no differentiation in race or
religion and find it hard to un-
derstand people who do.

A. E. Wetherford started his
speech with the story of a woman
.who, after asking advice as to
how to get rid of the dandelions
in her yard, was told "It's true
that you have a great deal o'
them. I guess the onl ything you
can do is to learn to love them.'
With this as example, Wether-
ford said that there, are many
Negroes in the United States ante
that, as a solution to the racia'

(Continued on page seven)


